
fii&ion. Tl.io Lo rf.udcd as a very ad
vantageous circmnflince, as where parti-allit- y

was fufpefted,it .iffoided-t- o the par-
ties an opportunity of removing their
caufojfrom one court to another.

Tile idea of putting all the divisions of
thepublic territory upon preciiely the lame
footing becaiife they happened to be call-

ed by the same names he considered as
altogether prepoderous, as would be ap-

parent, He thought, to any man who would
maked, comparative effimate of the sup-

port which government derived from the
counties of Floyd and Fayette.

The didrift plan he considered is af-

fording great convenience to the poor
man when filing the man of property:
The poor man might live in Scott1, the
lich man in Madison : but he Was not
obliged to go all the way to Madifiort to
obtain jutice, as he would be on the cir-

cuit court plan, but wis enable to meet
him on middle ground in Fajette.

He concluded with making some obfer-vatio- ns

on the high epences of the pro-pose-

fydem, and dilated on the inconve
niences,and evils which would result from
a fmgle judge presiding in a court.

LAWS OF itZNTUCKT.

AN ACT
To amend the AEl entitled " An 'dSl for

Settling and improving- the Vacant Lands
of this Co mm onwealtd."

Whereas trie aft pa'ffed at the laic fefli-o- n

of tne General Aflembly, of the h,

for settling and improving the
vacant land of this Commonwealth, hath
in many refpefts been sound impolitic and
unjuff :

Sett. i. Be it therefore enaftedby the
General Affembly, that where two hun-

dred acres of vacant lands, or any less
quantity, as the case may be, may have
been located by a person holding and
actually rending upon two hundred
acres or a less quantity, obtained under
any former law granting lands to settlers
South of .Green River, he, file or they,
ihall not be obliged to fettl6 andreude Up

on tne' lands so located ; but fliall have
the same privileges and rights, as those

who. locate, feitle and reside upon sour
hundredacres.

Seel. 2. And be further enacted, that
the eighth feftion of the above recited act
is hereby repealed, except so much a's re-

lates to salt-lick- s and salt-sprin- ; arid
two years from, the paflageof this law, be
allowed all perfo'ns vvho have or may ob-

tain certificates by virtue of said aft, to
obtain warrants in the manner there'll!
directed, on their paying five per cent,
per annum, from the time the money be-

comes due agreeable to said aft. ,
Seft. 3. And be it further ena'fted, that

persons who have aftually obtained certi-
ficates for lands, under the authority of
any law, for granting lands to settlers
South of Green River, and' who have lo-

cated the same, fliall not be at liberty to
lelinquifh the same, and locate and hold

it under tne above recitea act.
Seft. 4. And be it further enafted,that

as soon as any person, fliall have obtained
his warrant as aforesaid, he may proceed
immediately thereafter to survey the
land so appropriated, and the patent
llia.ll iffue, ,and the land be compleatly
veiled without further limitation.

Seft. 5. And be it further cflafted,that
110 claim granted under any lawpeffedpri-o- r

to the year i8oo,for granting relies to'
settlers South of Green River, where the
same is furvcyed, and a'platt and certifi-
cate thereof returned to the Regifler's
offidc, fliall be afFefted by any claim ori-

ginated under the aft entitled "An aft
for settling and improving the vacant
lands of this commonwealth," or any law
that may He hereafter paffed.

And all persons who have obtained or
may hereafter obtain a certificate for iy

vacant land within this commonwealth
Hi all (enter the said land with the com-mifiion- er

of the tax, and pay taxes there-
on in th"e same manner with lands held by
patent.

And for receiving, recording, and a
copy of 'any certificate granted to any
ietcler on vacant lands the clerk fliall re-

ceive 35 cents and.no more. This aft
fliall commence and be a force from and
aster the p'aflage thereof.

AN ACT
'Prolonging the tint: for remSving Cer-

tificates, which through mistake, Save been
located on Military, or other Prior Ctainis.

Whereas it Is represented to the
Aflembly, that the law is

expire giving further time to ve

certificates, which through midake
were located on military or other claim's.
,,Sc,pt 1. Be it therefore enaftedjby the

General Aflembly, that the benefit &pro-visio-

of the second feftion of the aft en-

titled "an aft for granting relies to set-

tlers South of Green River," paffed De-
cember the j.ith,i8oobe extended fa as

to opente and be in full forrc, until w
further direftion of the Legislature.
This aft fliall be in force from its pafiage.

Approved, December 19th 1801.

CONGRESS OF THE

tf Representatives.

This being;

UNITED STATES.

House

December 7, i8ot.
the constitutional day for

the meeting of Congress, the house of
representatives convened in their new
chamber in the fojith wing of the capitol.

At half pad 1 1 o'clock the members
took their leats, prelentet members.

A Quotum being present, the members
proceeded to the choice df a Speaker,
Mr. Grifwold and Mr. Davis tellers.

When the ballots being taken the sol
lowing result Was declared.

53 votes for Nathaniel MaconJ
26 for James A. Bayard,

r, 2 , for Gen. SamuelSmith.
Whereupon Mr. Macon was declared

speaker, and conducted to the chair.
On which he made his acknowledge-

ments to the house for the honor confer-
red on nim, with an assurance tnat it
would be his endeavour to discharge the
duties of the chair with integrity and
fidelity.

The frJeaker was then qualified to sup-po- rt

the constitution of the United States)
aster which he qualified the members to
the same effeft.

The house prdceeded to the election
of a clerk. The ballots b'ejng cbUnted,
it appeaaed that,

John Beckly had 57 votes
Mr. Ofwald 29

On which Mr. Beckley app'eared,' and
took the dath of office."

Mr. Otis delivered a rtlelTage from the
senate informing the house that the te

had made a quorum, and had in the
absence of the vice-preside-

nt chosen
Abraham Baldwin, president ro tempore,
and that they were ready to proceed to
bufinefil.

On motion of Gen. Smith of Maryland,
the house resolved that a meffage be sent
by the clerk to the senate, informing
them that the house h'admade choice of
Nathaniel Macon as fpeak'ef,' and that
they were" ready to proceed to buflnefs.

Mr. Wheatoh was chosen jferj'eant at
ai ms by an almofl unanimous vote.

Mr. Claxton was unanimously chosen
door keeper and Mr. Dun affiftant door
keeper. . -

( t
Mr. Otis' delivered a melTage from the

Senate informing the house that they had
appointed a committee, to unite with a
committee of the house, to wait upon the
Prefjdent, and inform him that the two
houses had formed, and were ready to re-

ceive any communicatidns from him ;

and that on their part they had chosen
Mr. Anderfort and Mr Jackson.

The house immediately concurred, and
appointed Mr. S Smith, Mr. Grifwold,
and Mr. Davis.

A meffage was received from tbe
the house that they had ap-

pointed a committee, to unite with a com-

mittee to be appointed by the house, to
take into consideration a flatement made
by the clerk of the Senate, of the books &
charts belonging to Congress in his hands.

The house concurred, and a committee
o'f three members was appointed.'

Resolved, that each member be per-
mitted to receive during the fefflon, at
the public expense, three newspapers.

Resolved, that the rules of the last
house, tfntil altered by this house, remain
in force.

On motion, resolved, that a committee
of five members be appointed to prepare
a' set of Handing rules for the hoiife.

The 66mmittec appointed to wait on
the President, reported that they had ex-

ecuted tha duty afflgned them, and that
the President had informed them that he
would submit his communicatidns to' each
house

Lcxington, December 25.

The Editor refpeftfully presents to his
readers the compliments of the feafori.
This number closes the. publication for
the year 1801 and with it, he fondly,
hopes the painful talk of detailing, ac-

counts of thq effufilon of human blood.
The profpefts df uniyerfal peace must
give infinite pleasure to every philanthro-
pic mirtd, as it will afford art oppdrtunity
of cultivating the earth, and imprdvingli
tiiuic aiis auu luauuiuuiuica which nave
a tendency to increase the happiness of
the human rate.

BnwAtE of COUNTERFEITS,.
There are iri circulation a nutpber of

counterfeit Spanish Dollars, of the due
1799, they are df cdmpofition very much
refeniblingfilver,cafilydifcoveredon ring-
ing by x fiiarp sound The impreflion is

rather fti ongcr thai in the good dollars
The letters C and S in the word CA-ROLU-

the letter G In GRATIA and
the letter S in HISPAN are badly exe-

cuted ;but what appears moll remarka-
ble is the milling on the edge, which al-th- o

well executed leaves in one part a
niche, which appers to have been occafj-one- d

by the meeting of the tool with
which it is executed.

William Moreman and Josiah Bradley,
of Madison county charged with making
the above counterfeits have been exami-
ned by the court of said county and are
ordered to further trial. The ncceffary
apparatus for coining was sound upon
them, together with a number of those
counterfeits ready made ; it is said they
hae fevefal partners relidingin Lincoln
county.

The Legislature of this Commonwealth
adjourned on Saturday lad; Jurlng their
feffion they paffed the following afts :

I. An aft concerning Daniel Barry j

X 2. Concerning public roads ;

X 1. Eftablifliinff fundrv infneftions :

) 4. To amend the penal laws ;

5. ror the renet ot John 11. uraig ;

6. For the relies of tfie children of
Tofiah Ydunp1 :

7. To amend an aft authorifing John 1

Baily to locate certain vacant lands ;

m( 8. To amend an act concerning writs
ot Certiorari ; , , ,

p. For the benefit of Jofliua Jones 1

C 10. To amend the aft for settling and
. . . ......

improving the vacant lands ot this com-

monwealth :
L 1 1. Authorizing the reliihquifliment of
land titles in tne register s omce ;

12. Authorizing the courts of Mercer
to use the Danville didrift jail ;

IX 13. To amerid the aft eftabliflnng a

revenue ;

14. Fof the relies of James Cfaig and
James Weir;

,

15. Authorizing a lottery in the town
of Millerlburg ;

)(x6. Giving further time to return plaits
and certificates ;

17. To amend the aft" edablifliingcoun- -

ty tourts and regulating tne juruoicuon
of juflices of the peace ;

18. To legalize the proceedings of
and Logan county courts ;

1)19. To prevent executed Haves in cer
tain caies irom Deing paiu iur ;

20. For the relies of sheriffs, witneffes,
&c, attending the Logan didrift court at
certain terms ; , .

31. To amend the aft appointing an
additional number of trudees to the Jef-ferfo- n

seminary ; ?. , . .

23. For the benefit of Richard Taylor;
23. For the benefit of Joseph Dupuy
24.' For the relies of William" Rout ;

25. Authorising Michael Campell and
others to erect a mill on the Beech fo'rk ;

26. For the relies of William Rogers ;

y 27. Authorifing the treasurer to re-

ceive aiidited warrants in certain cases :

28. Direftlng the mode of revifmg the
criminal common iawanu pruviumg ior
appointment of revlfors ;;

,29". Giving the Iherifl ef Nicholas fur-

ther time to make his coHectipns ;

30. To amend the aft for opening a
road from Mann's lick to Big Barren ;

31. Concerning the town ofLouifville;
32.' For the benefit of Sam. M'Gehee :

33. AuthoriGngfcommiflioners to six

the permanent seat of judice for Campell
county ;

34. For repealing the aftallowing the
governor to draw money out of the trea-fur- v

to nav for fnpl i

35. To limit the number of juflices in
the leveral counties ;

36. To amend the aft for preventing
vexatious luits and regulating pioceea-ing- s

ir chancery ; '

37. For the relies of the heirs of Solo-

mon Spears ;

38. For the benefit of Hannah M'Kin-le- y

5

P" 39. Concerning towns ;

40. Directing a lale ot part ot the el-ta- te

of David Martin, dec. for the pay-
ment of his debts ;

41. For the division of Green county ;

42. Confirming' the proceedings of the
county court of Wayne ;

43. Giving fundryflieriffs further time
to make their Collections ;

44. For the benefit of Wiillam E Bof-we- ll

:

K 45. Concerning juflices of the peace
who may accept the office of sheriff or
coroner ;

46. ,To amend tbe afts concerning
lheriffs ;

. T7 .1 i:r r rr-J.- .. ti 1is'' L ul lllc iciici 01 inciiry xiawKins ;

K 48. Giving certain priviledgeV'to the
own ers of fait licks ;

40. Authtirizin.? a sale of narF. of the
yejlate of George MjCulIy,ileceafexl ;

X 50. Concerning the boundary line be-- .

tween this date and Tenneffec ;

5 1. For adding part of Lincoln to Gar-
rard county ;

52. To arrend ire est for the relies of
the citizens of Mason county and others .

53. To improve the navigation of the
Kentucky river ;

.54. Granting certain lands to Solomon
klirunts and George Wollfcale ;
X 55. Concerning the jail and
ary house j

penitenu- -

56. For the benefit of Morrice Lang--
Hftprne ;

ITX 57, Providing a mode of rectifying mis
takes in making certain surveys ;

58. For the relies of.William Morrow
and his ftScurities ;

59. For the better regulation of the
town of P.irls :

b 60. For prolonging the time for remo
ving certificates which through midake
have beehllocated on military or other
nrior claims :

N(6i. Eor regulating the appointment of
menus ;

62. Toamendtheaft for opening the
navigation of the South and Stoner's fork
of Licking and for other purposes ;

63. For altering the time of holding
courts in this commonwealth ;

tvt' iui iiic ucucuiui lviuiiiii oimins ;
jr(S' T amend and reduce into one the
several afts concerning the militia :

K 66. To amend the aft for eflablifhing
the court of appeals and for other pur- -
poles ;

67. Concerning Philips and Samuel
Caldwell ,

681 For the appropriation of money ;

JUST RECEIVED
. .. AND FOR SALE

At the Store of W. BAYLOU, Lexington,
A quantity of y

RED CLOVER SEED,
;i , Warranted good.

'December 22, 1801.

TAKEN up fcy

creek,
th-- fubfenber, in Clark county,

ONE CHESNUT SORREL HORSE,
Eight jpars old, tjlaze face, two white feet, lias hsj
the fistula, and a sear dn the hind part of his near
thigh, frcfii food ali round ; pofled and appraised to

Oftober;a5th, l3ai.
BarniIt! M'Monagle.

3t5

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.
STRAYED or Stolen

last,
from the fubferiber,' on the

"

A BLACK HORSE,
Nin? or ten years old, fifteen bands liighjwifh a (mall
blaze in his face, a fliortifli tailj (hod before, and
trots and canters well .Also Vent wlthliim,

A BAY MARE,.
Fourteehjiandj high, fliehatlfAv little white pndef
the set-loc- k on the near hind soot, ore hip differ-
ent from the other, isbrandeitthus R on the nghj
ffioujder) ftod before, a natural trotter, ihe is sour
yeaisold l?u spring, Wboer takes thtro up and;
brings tjherrltothe owner, on Mill creek, nearMay'j
lick, Mason county, 01 to John Brown, on the
Georgetown road, near Lexington, iJiall hae the

reward and reasonable charges by

- t . , EtT AltDtRSON
Dec. 7thj 180J. J 2wj

ALL those indebted to the lobfcriber, cither by
note or book account, are most earneft-l- y

requeftcd to come forwar? and make piyment
before the flrft day oi March next, at which time
he expects to start for Philadelphia Those who dc
not avail themfelvespf this noUcc,may undoubtedly
etpeft their acpounts-wil- l be put into the Hands of
prqper officers or collection.

He also, wants to purchase arfjuantity of merchant--ab- le

WHISKEY, delivered afFarnkfort, of Scott'i
warehouse,on the Kentucky R er, lor which Cxsit
and MmChandim will be u en.

tf William Leavy.

CLEAN DRY SALT,
Is lodged at the (lore of John Jordan, Jun. 4r Co.

Lexington. William Pope, Jun will atttend for
the purpose of selling the famej as agent for

, John Speed.
24thDec. IBOl. f jjw

TAltENJup by the fubferiber, living in Scott
Johnson's mill J

A DARK BAY ftlARE,
lier offhind soot grey, docked, a sew white hairs on
her sorehead, no tjrand percieable, fouiteen and a
half hands high,' twb years old last spring; apprailcd
to 24. .

Jqhni Montague.
A. Lid of Letters remaining in the

Pod-Offic- e, Wincheder Ky which is not
taken out in three months, will be sent
to the General Pod-Offic- e as dead letters.

William Wayman, Clarke county.
William CottonGlarke county Howard's
upper creek. Mr. Joseph Clarke, Clarke
county, to the care of Mr. Leavy, Mer-
chant in Lexington Cap!. Richard Tay-
lor, Clarke county. Mrs', Mary T. Hind,
Clarke county. Mr. Johh Owfly, Clarke
county. Dr. Thomas JHines, Clarke
county, on Elkhorn. Mil Hopkins Mule,
Clarke county. Joseph Beatty done ma-
fon, near Wincheder, Clarke county.
Col. Thomas Perkin, Winchedp- - Mr
John Culberfon, or WUlJ'am Culberfon!
C arke county. Mv. Richard Terrel,
Clarke county. Mr. William Snethers,
living at the mouth of Red River,

EdmundCallowoy, P. M.
Dec. 15, iaot. J

PRIMERS,
On an entire hew plan, may be had at

this office, bv the hunrlrprl r1,.,' 4
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